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^ What'i tH© N©w*? ^ 

THK Mill, C%MIMU.V, 

Interest In the Presidential campaign grow*] 
apace All the candidates are vigorously pre** ; 

Ing their cause# upon the public What lent 

greater Interest to the situation betwret* Rcpuh 
Ik an* and fietnoeraU i» the decision of Mr Tp. ft 

the Republican candidate, to break aver the cam 

paign tradition* of hi* party and go hlmveif tijw»n 

a carefully planned and eitended *fumplng tour 

11V* predecewnor* for nearly a quarter oj a n-n 

tury have not made campaign tour* during their 

candidacy. Roosevelt four year* ago. McKinley 
eight and twelve. Harrison *i*tec-n and tment 

year* ago, all conducted staj-at-home campaign* 
tine ha* to go hark twenty four year* to the bri! 

Ilant oratorical candidacy of Mr Illaine to And 

a party example for Mr Taft * present manner of 

canvas* And *ince Mr Maine ««i defeated and 

moreover since Mr {(Man who ha* hitherto mad1' 

personal campaigning tour* for the prewidenc) 
ha* ai*o been twice defeated, those who go by 
• Ign* have »uch rK«w a* lh«^* example* afford 
for fearing coincidental re«ult* wrhen their ran 

didate goew a touring The fact that Mr tlryan 
now adopts the *tay at borne plan and leave* hi* 

chief opponent to go on the *tump for a campaign 
tour lend* lively inter* »t to the present stage of j 
the contest 

Itoth candidate* realise that »ucce** I* to be 

gained or I«*l In the nest few week*, and the) 
themselves and their party managers are exerting 

every effort to win vote* If ''authoritative” cam 

palgn figure* are to be taken, they are both elect 
ed now; but within the short apace of eight week* 

the public will have something more *uh»<anthii 

to rely upon than mere « rmpnlgn estimate*, and 

then It will be known poalflvely which one of the 
two will be President |(<Mf*evett‘s *UCce*«wir 
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mill student* of practical politic* are constant 

ly siting up the situation a* the campaign goes 

along. It I* their hu*lne** to *tudy the sign* and 

keep up with the Indications And what I* the 

situation? Who will be elected President, Myall 
or Taft* The first thing oae thinks of in making 
answer to thl* question Is the overwhelming land- 

slide majority by which Mr. Taft's party won In 
• he last Presidential election The next thing 1* 

the manifestly wise platform and methods which 

haw been ■ | In this campaign hv Mr .Bry- 
an's party and the undeniable increase if* his pop- 

ularity. Manifestly, there' is promise that hi* 

party will poll a much greater vote than it did 

four years ago And Mr Hryan’s personal strength 

seems also to have grown greater among fhe 

masses, regardless of party. The qualities of en- 

thusiasm. honn-sty. real sympathy with the mass- 

es, and plain speech which have made Mr Roose- 
velt so i*opu!ar, belong in a splendid degree to 

Mr. Hrjan also, and in very many respects, part> 
alignments aside. Mr Bryan has qualities which 

logically fit him to take up the work whbh Mr 

Roosevelt tnu»t leave next March Another thing 

which comes to mind a* one observe*! the political 
situation is the diminished majorities given to 

Vr Tafts party in the elections Just held In Vrr 

mont and Maine 
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But the most authoritative statement of the 

situation is probably that given by the New York 
Herald which has unusual opportunities for ol» 

serration and has been unusually accurate In past 
forecast* The Herald s summary I* as follows 

Total vote** in electoral college 4*3 
Majority necessary to choice. 2 42 
Republicans reasonably sure of 206 
I>emorrats reasonably sure of 161 
Republicans to win must gain 3 6 

I* must gain ... *3 

The Herald * doubtful Stale* are Colorado. In 

y *a«u. HiniM'Mna, -non-ana. rteoravfca 

\>w York, I’tah Honth Dakota, Wlicomin, and 
UV»t Virginia 116 tote* The Solid South of 
course. Including Kentucky. Miwnurl. and Okta 
homa with Nevada, are pul 4“»n a* Hr van Stale** 
while a »urpri*e H*t !• made up by the Herald 
.f th<«*e State* which may hardly be called doubt- 
ful >rt contain }*o«*}blHilc* of a lorprlw) on elec- 
tion day Thu Hat of uurprlae State*" contain* 
California UeorglA Kentucky. Ml*»otjr!. Nevada 
North Dakota Or*-e- n ar ! Ilhodn Inland l*tir 
the r * {ecu la tioh we leave to ngf reader* 
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It 1* id much the for hi* party In New 
York and not f«-r icmcrt Hugh«« Iha the-,- w a; 

• uch atubborn oppo*|tjon to hi* renomlnatlon He 
haa made a atraight. »quare fight for good gnv- 
ernriient and g*ww! moral* and ha* never flinched 
in what he conceived to l»e hi* plain duty a* Clot 

«»i !n«> pig Mai** ei ,v*« lore amid a per 
ver*** genet Alton** of politician* It «a* not re* 

carded a* "good politic**' to renominate him. and 
hence the stubborn opposition of the tcmporUerw 
who would rather get 'h* offl* e* than to do what 
I» reejulred by official oath* 

Among th«**e who did not watd to *e«. Mr 
Hughe* renominated wa*. strangely enough, I’rewl 
•lent |{iHi*«’irlt, hut the more interesting part of 
hU attitude lu the matter l* that he came to favor 
the renomination of Governor Hughes in a re 

cent conference With the New York leader*, the 

President, at Oyster Hay. Is reported to have 
•aid: 

I have no Intention of trying to dictate the 
0 Hon of the Republican State Convention. Hut 

1 am a rltlfen of New York and am, therefore 
entitled to repress my judgment on *u« h an issue 
a* the nomination for Governor. And my judg 
men! I* that it is absolutely necaasary to renoml* 
rate Mr Hughes.” 

And so his record, his character an«l his 
friend* mad* It "necessary** to renominate Mr 
Hughes; and whether he wins or loses In the com 

lug election, he richly deserved the renoniinatloti 
his party convention gave him by an overwhelm* 
lug vote tin the fltst ballot. 
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Sharing honor* with the Presidential candidates 

I 
in public Interest this w-»*k is the remarkable 
achievement of Orville Wright and his flying mu- 

chlm at Port Mytr ■ i W i» r 

has demonstrated th.v the problem of human 
flight In the air has been carried beyond the 
stage of flippant Jest and I more than a mere 
lr*'am of harmless perpetual motion enthusiasts 
The te*t* were made to meet certain Ootern- 
ment requirement!, the "*ar Department is 

rros-jv studying and encouraging the derelop- 
r>nt of ’he flying machine for military purposes 

The i •< hlne which made th- r* cord-breaking 
flights at Fort Myer 1* a heavier ’han-alr flyer 
It his no balloon attached and Is not lifted by 
:a It has broad wings and a gasoline motor 
It >kn* along a track on the ground, then rises 
In the air, taking the motor arid a man with It, 
>n 1 flies The Inventor flies as a bird flies—by 
knowing how He took hi* machine to a height 
.f 2 50 feet In the air and also sailed around th« 
drill grounds doxen* and dor* n* of times, then 
.icro*s. describing the figure making a tested 

; «"< d In flight of 10 to 50 mil*'* an hour and 

.training in continuous flight for an hour and 
fourteen minute*' 
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Y* the flying machine ha* arrived \nd It may 
!*«• eapreted soon to take It* place among the prac- 
• I u’ihtjee «,f the age along with the telephone, 
•he automobile and wIreless telegraphy. Wt 
hould not be surpri** d to find within flv« yean 

ilr*h!;■* of the Wright type in as frequent u*« in 

suitable weather a* th«* automobile •»« five yean 

c*» ap.-l ?h«* night of thrtti passing ovrr our farmt 
ir g' »nd in f!'-* k» t «om«*thlng that noed not 

»» »•« n >r»« surprising than tnt**r**#tlng w h**n it 
n« -p In v!« • of th so pf-tit arhlrv*'meats of 

• Vo f1'ing marhln**, what nrw* *lgti|flran»-«* hangs 
>N»<i* ihrw Unr* from bvlk«!rr Hall 

K«»r I < pt into th«- future. f.»r a* human rjr# 
rot) Id *o*, 

Saw th«* \'l*lon of ?h«* world, and ail th** wood#f 
that would Ih*, 

Saw tho h»* a. n f\lI with rommrrr**, argoal*** of 
maglr sail*, 

iMlnt* of t h* purple twilight, dropping down 
with r»w»tl*r la!«-<*. 

Il« »rd th« h* * to* fill with shouting, and ther# 
rain'd a gha*tjy dew 

From th«» nation*’ air) navi***, grappling In tb# 
rratrai tdur, 

Kar along th** »**rld wid** whisper of th** Soatb- 
wjnd rustling warm. 

With th** standard* of th*- p*-*>pl* * plutiging thro* 
thr thunderstorm ** 

1* ,w 
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V tremendous argument for better effort* to 

■ unnerve our f<*r« fa In repeated bv the recent 

enormously destructive forest fire* m Minnesota. 
K l> Smith, the brilliant orator and advocate 

of the rollon grower* of the South, ha* been 
ho « t» a* I'mted State* Senator In the l>etiH»cfaUc 

i*rli <ri« * of South Carolina < m October ?fi 
dry an and Taft wilt be guest* of honor at the aa* 

uual banquet of the Chicago \*<H»clat|on of CotD* 
inerce The Inland waterway* will be the subject 
for dPruiulon North Carolina sustain* a los* In 
•be death of Mon S. L. Patterson, Comtnl**h»ner 
of \grlcqlture. %% ho for a long terms of year* 
has be**u n singularly wise and efficient officer. 

I TllOt t.llT Foil THK WKKK. 
I lie best possible way to lutereat people In a 

good roads movement l* to manage to get a good 
ample of good roada made In the middle of the 

worst bit of bad road you can find. I have In 
udml the experience of my friend Hale, many 

enss ago, at the beginning of the good road* 
movement In Connecticut, where, after several 

• are of fight, he secured permission to put * 

few rods only of good road ns a sample. He *•* 
lerted tho middle of a very muddy section ot 
road, and the next season’s experience convinced 
everybody of the value of good roads, and there 
was no more trouble In that region J. Horace 
Me Pa rlatid. 


